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Searl S. Davis was down from
riattsmouth on Monday attending to
some business mattters.

James Fitzpatrick and wife were
down from Weeping Water to spend
Sunday with their Union relatives.

Mrs. Ilattie Pickins and son. Rich-
ard, of IMattsmouth, was visiting for
a few days at the home of Mrs.

R. C. Wright, of Murray, was a
visitor in Union last Monday after

the
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matters for a ; piece 01 a nome

short time.
Dr. G. of Murray drove

down Saturday to attend to profes-
sional and meet with some
of his friends.

Rev. XV. A. Taylor, Louis Burbee,
Prure Wolfe and Westley Woodward
were all visitors in Platts- -

niouth on last Monday afternoon
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was resident Union twenty-fiv- e Monday the
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Comstock Platts-nn- d loaded for those
very brief visitors McCarroll

Union while Eaton.
home Nebraska City Mon-
day afternoon.

Miss Josephine Nebras-
ka City was her friend,
Miss Elizabeth Robb, Union, over
the week end. They both enjoyed
the visit very much.

Mrs. M. Chriswcfsser is
for the new little lady who
the home Del Cadwell and wife,
and the the little
Both are doing nicely.

Sheriff Bert Reed was
Sunday, but are unable state
whether he attend church

look after somebody who
been the law.

Mrs. Rhodcn. si?ter
Mrs. M. Chrisweisser, Dallas,
Texas, is reported as very

lur home her parents. XV.

and wife, Nehawka,
called her bedside.

Frank sister, Anna,
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tery Charger I
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companied by Mesdames Harold
Mrs. Nichols, both of

Greenwood, were in attendance
the the late A. R. Smith

last Sunday.
Mrs. Fred children

are spending number of days this
week at the home of the mother of
Mrs. Tigner, at Percival, Iowa, where
they are assisting cherry
berry and canning.
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II.
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Larry Doyle, who has been located
the grading camp on the O street

the happy possessor of
a Chevrolet coach, which he recent
ly purchased from Chas. Atteberry,

with which he very well pleas-
ed.
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Carl C. Cross, son of Mr. and Mrs
J. D. Cross, of Union, with his fam-
ily, arrived from their home at Ar
riba. Colorado, and will visit here
with friends and relatives for the
coming two weeks. They report
things looking very good, at their
home in the west.

The Methodist Bible school child
ren celebrated Children's day last
Sunday evening, when they put on
an excellent program, which the
scholars made a great success. Thev
were given the training necessary by
the ladies of the church, and the
teachers of the Bible school

Richard Smith arrived here Sunday
from the state of Wyoming to make
a few days' visit with his parents
and other relatives and old friends.
"Rich" was born nea'r this village
and has many friends who are glad
to meet him and to know that he is
prospering in his distant home.

Roy Burdirk. of Omaha, has ac-
cepted a position with the Charles
Attebery parage, as salesman for the
celebrated Chevrolet auto, and should
make a good salesman, for he knows
the art of selling and has one of the
very best make of cars to deliver to
those who are looking for the best.

F. H. McCartney and the family
were o.er to Plattsmouth last Sun-
day, where they were visiting with
the folks of Mrs. MeCarthey and re- -
... 4 v 4 ' ii 111V (TILUiUM 111 III;--,
had a very pleasant day

there
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Look Ahead!
Work alons well defined lines, do scat-
ter, concentrate.
Considering business growth, selecting best
lines operation, concentrating ener-
gy means business success. This is ac-
complished without good financiering. Use

check account system this bank, it
will to your advantage. Open your
check account here now!

The E
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Charles Atteberry, who was just re-

turning from a trip to Nehawka,
when he heard the glass break in the
rear door of Mrs. Reynolds' store,

driving the alley in the
rear, frightened the marauders
away.

Henry H. Becker and three of his
friends out fishing all night and
were rewarded last Saturday evening
by some sixty pounds of very fine

which they took from the Mis-
souri river between Rock Bluffs add
the of the Weeping Water
creek. This pleased all. who were
besides Henry, Eaton and John
Hoback. Henry Becker, with his
superior knowledge of the river and
its workings, while parading the
deck of their boat, stepped off the
bark, into eight feet of water and
maae a mat gave mm a
thrill well worth mentioning. He
however was out in a minute and
had a bath as

Notice of Examinations.
The Service Commission has

announced that applications will be
received until 29th for person?
desiring to become postmaster at
Union, Campbell. Cortland and
neta, Nebraska,

A. ROBB.
Acting Postmaster.

Enjoys Father
Philip F. Rihn departed on the

evening last Friday for St.
he went to Charles I Journal for pub--

Lindbergh, saw him. went lieation
on Highland, 111., he visited
his father. Theobold Rihn, having a
very nice time. Returning he was

in getting his train for and
so attended a ball game during the
afternoon, returning home Monday
afternoon. In all he had a very nice
time.

Will Consider Water Works
The Village of much con

cerned regarding some water supply
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Will Try Friday
Do you live in Union? Are you in

terested in town or its vicinity?
i If so, come to the which is
to held at the directors' room at
the Union on this Friday

June 2 4. and do what you
can making Old
picnic a success.

j During the more than forty years
this institution has been providing

IPresbvterian nt th eung piate ior me many

&

ur

who have
lived in Union or it

j like the active people of year
; should not lay down on job. Bet-
ter a hustle on yourselves and

let this historic institution lapse.
l - ,.r It is up what is done. Come

, rP'-"- y SUCl.eo;d breaking and do your part in thii, mattor. K
! Rlh" &'r7r Junestore and themselves to some,

not

the
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Bank

looks
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I Sunday school at 10 o'clock. The
'attendance better last
Sunday, there being S4 present.

Preaching at 11 o'clock.
Epworth League at 7:15. The ser-

vices are in charge the fourth vice
presidents, Helen. James and N'ola
Banning. Everyone is cordially in-
vited to attend.

ice cream social which was
given the last Saturday
night proved a big success. The mem-
bers very grateful to all
who in making this a worth-
while event.

Four of League mem-
bers have been to attend the

Epworth League Institute"
which is held at Fremont June to
July 3.

The day program which
given Sunday well

Used Fordson and Plows
I have a used Fordson and

as good as new) salo
at $375.00 complete. J. Pitman,
Murray, N'ebr. M '

Report of
At the meeting of School

District No. (Union) a committee
consisting of W. Taylor. U Up- -

and D. R. Frans, appointed

the purpose of preparing resolu
tlons to the death of Ward
Cheney, a the Board
Education for many and the
following action of the committee is

submitted
"Whereas, on the 6th day June,

the Supreme Ruler of the Uni
verse in wisdom call
from midst Gilbert Chen

an a mem
ber Board of Education, as

as a former teacher in
schools,

Whereas, Cheney many
years energetically
working the upbuilding of
own as well as other schools of the

and has been instrumental
in building the Union schools toJ
the present high standard excel
lence,

Whereas, teachers,
pupils have been

efforts as a school official
good

it Resolved, that In the pass
ing Mr. Cheney the community
has been of the labor and
wise counsel a of-
ficial whose efforts in education-
al matters have been of lasting ben-
efit, and

Resolved, that we do hereby ex-
press sincere regret that his ser- -
vices to the District cannot longer '

which he took just pride accomp-
lished so much good entire
community.

Resolved, that in order to further
express appreciation of

as a citizen school
a copy of these resolutions
and? entered upon the records
of School District, a copy
sented to family, a copy given

ouis, to the Plattsmouth

home

Respectfullv submitted.

UPTON,
D. FRANS.

Committee.

FORMER UNION MAN DIES

Last week on at
home at Dunbar, occurred the death
of Amaziah Reed Smith at agei
of about years, having been

to John Mary Smith at
always a menace, December 14,
forcibly minis died at June 17,

people as result When Smith,
vis- - with

neighboring Mur- - Nebraska, at Weeping
of they resided

future of February 22,
the advisability of bonds! united

waterworks born twelve children, two of whom
of citizens in daugh- -

important Bertha, at
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home Union. Elmer,
Porter entertained number Mesdames
friends an Hope,

nn. they provided. Harry
enjoyed lomun. Hastings, sister,

observe beautiful lioman. a
orotner, Mnitn,

nishing bumper family, Junction,
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The older residents of Union will
remember Mr. Smith as a citizen of
this town and how he was very active
in the welfare of the city during the
years of his residence here.

Mr. Smith for a number of years
conducted a hotel in Union, which
was located at the site of the store
of A. L. Becker.

The funeral was conducted from
Dunbar on last Sunday afternoon at
1:00 o'clock and interment was in
the beautiful Wyuka cemetery at Ne
braska there to the re-
vivifying sound of the trumpet of
the angel of the resurrection.

CARS HAVE SMASH UP

l 1 F

.

Wusy smokers of today select
Camel as their favorite smoke

PRESENT-DA-Y people, the fastest workers of all time, claim
their right to enjoyment. And they choose Camels for the
utmost in smoking pleasure.

Camel is made to please and delight the modern, experi-
enced smoker. It is rolled of the choicest tobaccos grown.
It is matchlessly blended for mildness and fragrance in the
smoking.

Let Camels demonstrate their gooc'r. -- 33 and youll know
why the smokers of today choose them over all other ciga-
rettes. For that exalted sense of taste-satisfacti- on, no other
smoke can compare with this one. "Have a Camel!"

O 1927, B. J.' Remold, Tobacco
Company, Winston-Sale- N. C

some discussion of the affair as to the
responsibility of the accident and
Sheriff Bert Reed was called to the
scene of action but after the matter
had been discussed by all of the par-
ties involved it was decided that It

eight years. wife, who hasKaa fifty-fift- y proposition each

City, await

of the parties will have their own car
repairs made and call it finish.

4. 'I"I"I"M"M- -

t FJMM BUREAU KOTES
Copy for this Department
furnished by County Agent

Poultry Demonstration Team.
Mrs. May Xorris and her 2 boys

demonstration team. when the
Xorris Glen Heneger. gave the dry hay V
demonstration which they give
at the Poultry Congress at Ottawa.
Canada, at the Poultry Field Da-
rn Lincoln. 300 people were present
and felt that Mrs. Xorris
will give an excellent demonstration
at the congress

Keep Boosters in Jars.
Male birds running with the poul

try flock will keep the eggs fertile
but the fertile eggs will not keep
The hens will lay just as many eggs

there are no male birds around.
There was more less excitement Excepting in cases where hisrh priced

in the vicinity of Union on Sunday! male birds have been purchased to
afternoon wiien car owed by Dickluse this past season in the flock.
Applcgate. living west of Union, col-l- it will be cheaper to dispose of all
lided with car belonging to tour-jo- f the male birds now than to feed
ist enroute from Kansas to Califor-- I them until the next breeding season
nia. The cars came together on the! Since the price for such fowl is low.
"O" street road west of Union and lone of the best ways to handle them
both cars suffered more or less from! to them. Thev should well
the effects of the accident. There was chilled after beine- - killed and drpss- -

ed. The pieces may packed in j wound is
quart jars uncooked they may be dea l one:
fried until brown, then packed
Choice pieces may be put in one jar
soup meat in another, and gil.
in another. The jars should then
filled with boiling water to within --

quarter cf an inch of the top, and "

teaspoon of salt added to each quart.
then the jars should be partially seal-:-e- d

and placed in kettle or toiler. Uj.
The water in the boiler should be

.fiikt-p- t two inches above the tops ofj4
. jthe jars while the meat cooking j.
f.,ior inree nours. men tne jars may
2i removed and immediately sealed.

Gnard Against Bloat.
Under no circumstances should

hungry cattle or sheep be allowed to.
gourge themselves on clover alfalfa

of the Clarence I foliage is wet with dew or V
and rain water. Feeding each

will

everyone

if
or I
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a a

is can b
I

or

L

a

a

is
De

or

morning before turning the stock on j
sweet clover pasture seems to Le one;
of the best ways to prevent bloat. V
Some men leave their cattle on the;j"
clover only for a short period of time V
each day, especially during the early jV
part of the summer. Prudence is gen- - 'jf
erally required in watering them soon
after they have filled themselves withj
clover. r

If any serious case cf bloat occurs
tapping is the surest way of relieving:
the animal. The incision should ber
made on the left side at a point mid-i- ?'

way between the last rib. the hip,
bone, and the sideways projecting
portions of the hack bone. A trocar

the instrument intended for thej-jo- b.

Every stock owner should have'
one if he is pasturing clover or al-- (

falfa. Cleanliness is always desir- -
able but. in serious cases, the animal
should be tapped at once, for a live1
animal with an infected trocar 4. .

I Km JTJ

be

I vWW c j

n - .i

worth mere than several
The should be

allowed o escape rapidly from
tadly bloated animals.

L. SNIPES,
Co. Eiten. Agent.

HULDA G00S
BEAUTY
PARLOR

Soennichsen Building

Second Floor

We have arranged with Prof.
W. S. Wagner to Perma-
nent Waving, by appoint-
ment at our Beauty Parlor.

Universal Steam Marcel

Waves a Specialty

AIL WAVES GUARANTEED

For Particulars Call

Phone 20

HULDA GOOS
Beauty Parlor

Semi-Annu- al Clearance

Beau Brummel Shirts

The name Beau Brummel is assurance of real value. Only depend-
able quality materials used in the making of these fine shirts. Every
shirt full cut. Hand tailored collars that fit perfectly and do not
buckle or lose their shape in washing. Every shirt rigidly factory
inspected. . One hundred and fifty of these fine shirts taken from
regular stock, representing values to $2.95, on sale Saturday, $1.00.

IH.M.Soetuxichsen Go.
"The Store of Big Values"
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